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uecision i:Jo. 87701 9,Si7 AUG 

S~FORE Tl£ Pu~LIC U''::ILI'I'ILS C(,MdISSICr~ 0 .. ,' T.::I£ STAT.t:: OF CALIZ'ORiUA 

In the !1attcr of t!Je I~pplication ) 
of BORREGO SPRI~;GS AIRLINE, a ) 
California corporation, tor a ) 
Certificate of Public Convenience) 
and ;Jecessity to operate bet·...,een ) 
LAX/Palm Springs and ~etween ) 
LAx/Hollywood-Burb~nk and to tack) 
LAX/Hollywood-Burbank authority ) 
with Palm Springs/Hollywood- ) 
Burbank. ) 

OPINION -------

Application !.Jo. 57277 
(Filed :.ay 4, 1977) 

Borrego Springs Airline (~ba Sun A1re L1nes) is a passenger 
-a1r carrie::' which operates beti'leenP"a'"lm~~l"ingz CPS?) and Borrego .. ~ .... 

. - - --.... ~ .~, . ". .~~, ............... 
Spr1nt;s (OER) 7 between OBR and San )iego (SAN) and between" PSP·. . 

and hollywood-Burbank (BUr-;,).' .. 
In t1.l1s application ~orreso Sprin6s Airline wishes to 

fly between Los Angeles International Airpo::,~ (LPA) and ?SP ~nd 
",,~--. _ ..•.. / ~ 

between LAX a."'l.d BUR and to tack tnis nell al,,;.ti10rity to its existing 

authority. between PSP and BiJ:r~. 'I-he .lpp11CD.!'l.t proposes to use its 

nineteen-passer .. ger, t uroo-prcp S'\I,e~ir:.Sec ? lct!"c11ner. 

The applicant stated the!"e is a public need for the ser

vices and has ask~d. taat tl"lis applic~tion be\handled ex parte. The 
application was mailed to interested parties and appeared on the 
Commission's Daily Calendar. ~here are no protests. The airline 

bas insurance on file t'~1tb. the CO::lreission in aCCOrc.al"lce with General 
Order 120-C. 

The Conwission f~nds th~t the airline should be g1venr the 
opportunity'to serve tn~ markets proposed under temporary authority 

in ord~r to dcve:.:lop its pn,tronaec .,md to determine ... rhcthcr there is 

sufficient' dema.l1'd, to justify permanent authority. LA:: i'lil1 be the 

only airport added to the Borrego SprinJ?-Z ~ystem. In vie~T of the.: 

small aircraft, it can be seen with certainty that there is no 

~ possibility that th~s proposal may have a significant effec~ on the 
environment. 
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~'le conclude that tL1e app11ca."'lt should be 51 vcn a temporary 
certificate to operate PSP-LAX a"'ld/or LAX-BUR as proposed, until 
nay l~ 1978, which is the date its temporary authority to serve 
BUR expires. 

Borrego Sprines Airline is placed on notice that opera
tive rights, as such, do not constitute a clas~ of property which 
may be capitalized o~ used as an elecent of value in rate fix1ng 
for any amount of money in excess ?f that orie;1nally paid to the 
State as the consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside 
from their purely permissive aspect, such rights extend to the 
holder a full or partial monop1y of a class of business. This 
monopoly feature may be modified or canceled at any t1me by the 
State, \'rhich is not in any ::'espcct 11rn1 ted ac to the nu.m}:)er of 
rights \'lhich ~ay be given. 

o R DE R ..... - - --
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A temporary certificate of p~olic convenience and neces
sity 1s granted to Borrego Springs P~rlinc) a corporation, 
authoriz1ng it to operate as a passengc::, air carrier between LAX
PSP and LAX-BUR. Appendix A of Decision 85486 1s amended by 
1ncorporat1nC Second Revised Page 1> attached hereto, in revision 
of First Revised Pagc 1. 

2. The temporary certificate r,ranted herein shall expire 
Nay 1, 1978. 

3. In provid1nc service pursuant to the authority granted 
by this order, Borrego Springs Airline shall comply w1th the 
following service regulations. Failure so to do may result in a 
cancellation of the author1ty. 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective date 
of this order, applicant shall file a written 
acceptance of the cert1f1cate granted. By 
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accep'ting the certit1catc applicc:.nt is placed 
on no~!ce t11o.t 1 t · .... !.ll be :-c'"!l.:.ired, among other 
th1nc;s, to f!.le a;lnual reports of its opl2rat!ons 
and to cot'lply "'11th the requirements of the 
CCi.!J.:lission's Genera.l Orders Nos. l20-Series 
and 129-Ser!es. 

(b) viithin t~1irty days utter tl'le effect!ve date 
of this order, applicant shall establish the 
autnor1zed service anc file t~r1ffs, in 
tr:!.:;>licate, 1c t.;.e COi.1t:i.ssion' S off1cl'.:. 

(c) j;ll'le tariff fj.:ings shall ce ci::I.de effective not 
ea::-lier t11an ten doss afte:- tl':c effective date 
ot t~1s order on not less than ten days' notice 
to t~e ~oom1ss!.on and the public, and the 
effective date of t~e tar~ff filings s~all be 
concurrent ~l!th the establishment of the 
authorlzed service. 

(d) ~he t~r1ff fl1in~s =.~de pUrSU&lt to this order 
shall comply with the resulations governing 
the construction and fllinS of tariffs set 
forth in tee COJ:l!;;.iss1on' S Ce!'le!"al Order 
No. 1(;3-Series. 

The a1r carr1er des1res to o~fcr th1s service to the 
public as soon as POSSible. 

~'le effective date of 
Dated at San ~cisco 

AUGUST, 1911. 

this order is the date hereof. 
, California, this fez..., day of 

omc~ssicncr Vernon L. turteon~ ~eing 
noce::~r11y ebsc~t. Q1~ not p3rt1c1~to 
in the disposition or this proeee4ing. 
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CO~1ss10~er R1ehar~ D. Gravello. being 
necessarily ~bsent. did not .participate 
in the disposition 0: this proceeding. 

COmm1ssioners 
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Append1x A 
(Dec. 85486) 

30P.P.EGO SPRI1~GS AIPJ:.L:::: Second ReVised Page 1 
(a corporation) Cancels 

First R.evised Page 1 

Eorrc~o Springs Air11ne, by this temporary certificate of 
publlC convenience and necessity, is author1zed to operate as a 
passenger air carrier between the follow1ng airports: 

Conditions 

BUR - PSP 
# PSP - LAX 
# BUR - LAX 

1. No aircraft havine more than 30 revenue 
passenger seats or a payload of more than 
7,500 po~~ds shall be operated. 

2. Authority gr~~ted herein is tecporary and 
shall exp1re rt1ay 1, 1978. 

3. The follow1ng airports shall be used.: 

Sy~ol 

BUR 
PSP 

HtAX 

Locat1on Name -
Burbank Eo:lywood-Burb~~k }~r~ort 
Palm Springs ?a:~ Springs ~un!c1pal 

Airport 
Los Aneeles Los Angeles Internat10nal 

Airport 

Issued by Ca11fornia Pub11c Ut111t1~s Co~=~ss1on. 

• #Added by Decision __ 8_7_7_0_1_, ~1I,..??lieation 57277. 


